**AEC 2020 Updates**

**Notice:** AEC has been rescheduled for June 5-7.

Deadlines have been extended and will be finalized ASAP. Please be on the lookout for updated deadlines and hotel information that will be coming in the next few days.

**Galleria Vendors Needed!**

Vendors are needed for the Galleria at AEC. Chapters, if you have cookbooks, JA t-shirts, jewelry etc. to sell please consider having a booth in the Galleria. Presidents, please tell your members NAJA is looking for vendors.

If you are interested or would like more information, please contact Galleria Coordinator, Esther Herring.

enherring@bellsouth.net or (601)720-6560

---

**Upcoming Dates & Deadlines:**

- **April 1st:** Provisional Training Reports
- **April 5th-11th:** JA Week
- **April 15th:** Submissions for Fall Crownlet

---

**NAJA Store T-Shirt Sale!**

The following NAJA T-Shirts are on sale for a great price!

- **Limited supply and sizes**
- **Shipping fee is $5 for one and $3.00 for each additional**

Email Missy Stephens at mlee@najanet.org for more information or call (662) 332-3000.

---

**National Focus (Blue)**

- Short Sleeve: $10.00
- Long Sleeve: $12.00

**National Focus (White)**

- Short Sleeve: $10.00
- Long Sleeve: $12.00

**Invisible Crown (Pink)**

- Short Sleeve: $12.00

**AEC 2019 (Butter)**

- Short Sleeve: $10.00

---

Chapters- April 15th 2020 is the deadline for NAJA Scholarship donations in order to be recognized at the 2020 Annual Education Conference at the various Crown levels and receive a Scholarship Ribbon on name tags at AEC Registration.

To donate or for more information, click here.